
Dairy, Svwtne,
Ag Bus. Jobs

Employers pay us I
Nationwido. Sncs 1968.

AO»lcoreer«, Inc.
800-374-3824
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Help Wanted
For Fall

Grain Harvest
Oct. 13 to Nov. 28.

Tractor trailer
driving experience

required.
CDL not required

$l2/hr.
Middleburg, PA
(717) 817-0724

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Dairy experienced family to
RENT 51 stall dairy w/new
Surge 2“ pipeline. 800 gal-
lon milk keeper, 1,000 ton
silo capacity, 100 tons of
hay, Patz manure handling
system. House available.
Adams County, evenings,
(717)359-4383.
Individual seeks employ-
ment w/svwme production
company as production
specialist Over 10 years
experience in all phases of
swine production & man-
agement, w/B.S. in animal
science. 717/392-1169.
WANTED TO BUY OR
RENT: stolo acres, south-
ern. Lancaster County
area. (717)362-8074

Vj*%BUSINESS
■MOPPORTUNITIES
Be your own boss. Earn
over $50,000/yr with in
home business. Only $243
start up cost. Money back
guarantee. Call
(717)866-4928 or
(800)331-5043.
Complete hyd repair shop,
20 major pieces of equip-
ment, lathes, hones, lapp
machine, drills, welders,
assembly tables, testers,
complete warehouse of
parts, offices and equip-
ment, all records, shop
grossed 5M year. Sale due
to death $150,000 No
Real Estate Call
(814)634-0325
EARN $4O -$5O /HOUR In
the livestock or farm equip-
ment appraisal business
For information call
1-800-488-7570

FOR SALE/LEASE: Tire &

Alignment Shop, 5 bays, 2
w/12' doors, 5400 sq.ft, all
equipment & buildings,
ready to go Northumber-
land Co , PA.
717-546-2350
Suppliment your income
raising pets, make $5,000
or more depending on in-
vestment. (301)842-3829.
We help you earn $50,000
a year with only $243 start
up cost. 717/866-4555.

m PETS

13 wk. old Australian cattle
pups. Abner Click, Lime
Quarry Road, Gap. Lane.
(2) dog kennels, chainlink,
4'Hx6'WxB'L, comes w/dog
houses and flooring, ask-
ing $225 each or both ken-
nels for $4OO.
(717)423-5985.
4 year old chocolate Lab
male, proven, $100.3 year
old soft coated wheaten
male. 717-687-0968
7 Year old reg. male Bor-
der Collie, trained to work
sheep, $3OO.
814/344-8659.
AKC Akita female, 2 years
old, friendly, nice markings,
$75. (717)786-8154.

AKC Black Lab puppies,
shots, wormed Female,
$225, males, $195 Call
(717)768-8178
AKC Black Lab puppies,
shots and wormed, ready
now, $3OO (410)778-1230,
AKC Boston Terrier Pup-
pies, female $3OO, Male
$225, Fox Terriers, males
$100; Jack Russell male
$l9O. All shots & wormed.
717/362-1107.
AKC Boxer stud service,
nice markings, complete
ring around neck, 4 white
socks. 717/768-3030, Ben.
AKC Cocker Si miel Pu

>uff, si lots, wormed,
healthy. 972 Georgetown
Rd., Paradise 17562.
AKC German Shepherd
puppies. German blood-
lines, ex temperment, hips
guaranteed. (Black, Black/
tan, Black/silver).Oak
Ridge Shepherds Details
(717)323-1494.
AKC German Shepherd
Pups, shots, wormed,
ready week of 9/15.
717/442-9173.
AKC Golden Retrievers, 4
months, males, $lOO, fe-
males $125. FREE Sa-
moyed. Call
717-866-4581.

AKC Lab puppies, black
and yellow, shots and
wormed. Call 8-8.30pm,
(717)687-0765.

KCAKC purebred St Bernard
pups, farm raised w/
children, vaccinated and
wormed, ready to go Sept
23. $250. (610)593-2836.
AKC Registered Yellow
Lab puppies, first three
(717)937-3075
AKC registered Chocolate
Labs, ready 10/3/97, vet
checked, wormed and vac-
cinated. Dam good hunter.
Sire championline. $250
male $3OO female.
(717)935-2672,

Australian Shepherd pup-
pies, reg., shots, guaran-
teed. $l5O-200.
(717)292-5236
Australian cattledog,
Queensland heelers, 1 red
male and blue males and
blue females. Must see, full
masks and beautiful mark.
Make great working dogs
or pets. 717-865-6450

Australian Shepherd pup-
pies, doublereg , all colors,
shots and wormed, $l5O
(717)762-6776
Bichon Fnse puppies,
AKC, hypo-allergenic, non-
shedding, great w/children,
$350/m, $ 3 9 5/f
717-354-6045
Boston Terrior pups
Ready Sept.ls, shots/
wormed. Benjamin Lapp,
77 SchoolHouse Road,
Kirkwood,PA Lane Co

Collie pups, AKC, nice and
healthy, males $175, fe-
males $225. 717-284-5146
717-284-3934
Complete sell out AKC
Golden Retriever breeding
stock, 2 males, 5 females,
soma are bred.
(717)738-1424.
DOG KENNELS Custom
built, extra strong. Reason-
able. Call 7am or after
SPM. 717-822-7820

Golden Retriever pups;
AKC, shots, wormed, vet
checked, health guaran-
teed, adorable, M-$275
F-$3OO. (717)733-1059.
Jack Russell Puppies, 8
wks shots and wormed.
Males, $190; females,
$225. (717)362-1107
Labrador puppies, choco-
late, AKC, champion
bloodlines, shots, wormed.
Females, $275; males,
$250. Ready 10/19.
(717)336-5284
Mastiffs: 5 females, 1 male,
7 weeks old, AKC regis-
tered, shots, $4OO.
(717)859-3027.
Poodle Breeders, 1 merle, 2
females, 2 years old,
$l5O/each; 2 Akita females
11 months old, $l5O/each.
100 Haiti Road, Quarry-

ville, PA 17566.

Broke & Started Walker
Coon Dog, will show in
woods 610/754-6298

Pure bred Border Collie
pups for sale, Lititz
(717)738-0093

Schnauzer puppies, AKC,
shots, salt and pepper,
ready now! $295
717-354-6045
Shelties Sable and white,
health certificate Shots
and wormed. Ready now
(717)738-3927

St Bernard pups, AKC,
shots, wormed, 2 males,

125/ea. 717-445-6692

Reg. Border
Collie

Puppies
Working Bloodlines

$350.00
(610) 584-2050
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WANTED
PUPPIES
Pure & Mixed j
Litter lots for

resale for
companion pets y

JACK’S
DOG FARM \
215-766-8802 ,

215-766-8840
le«vi message -

Tues.-Sat. 9'sm -5 pm 'I
l 'i- i < -i - 'co c

Pups Wanted!!!
["$10 prize if you [
■ have at least 4 ■
[ pups to sell J
' with coupon ■

In litter lots to
8 weeks old only.

Pure and cute mixed
breeds handled.

Daily pickups in Penna
Call ONLY if you have

pups ready to sell.
Call monnngs or
evenings 7-8.

keep trying

JO JO
1-800-392-4953 or

410-778-1429

Siberian Husky male, $75,
adult Rottweiler male,
$175, good breder Both
AKC Call 717/270-4981

U NOTICE

FARM VACATION RE-
TREAT. . Stay awhile in
our antique furnished, 3BR
summer house w/unique
kitchen overlooking farm
pond w/swans. Lancaster
County. 717-733-8390.
9un Show, Chanceford
Community Center,
Brogue, PA, Sat., Sept 13,
9-5, Sun, Sept 14. 9-3. Ad-
mission $3.00.
(717)560-6767.

INVITATION
FOR BIDS

The Adams County
Conservation District is
requesting bids for a circular
tank (with ramp) manure
storage to be funded in part
by the Chesapeake Bay
Program. Construction of this
project is expected to begin
during October, 1997 The
site is located on Lobaugh Rd
in Tyrone Township, Adams
County, PA The site showing
for this project will be
Tuesday September 30, 1997
at 1 00 p m All prospective
contractors will receive a bid
package which contains
instructions to bidders, a
sample form, the plans and
specifications for the project
and a bid sheet
This bid package was
prepared using the 1995
"Contractors Handbook -

Pennsylvania Chesapeake Bay
Program" Contractors
bidding on this project are
expected to have in their
possession and use this
manual to carry out this
contract. Those contractors
who do not possess a copy of
the manual may obtain one
form the conservation district
responsible for this project
Small and minority businesses
and women's business
enterprises are encourages to
respond to this invitation for
bids. Sealed bids will be
accepted until the public bids
opening at I 00 pm,
October 10, 1997 at the
Conservation District office
To obtain a bid package
contact the Adams County
Conservation District at

57 N. Fifth St.
Gettysburg, PA 17325

717-334-0636

ISCELLANEOUS

(2) Sterling QVF 200 BTU
LP heaters, $7OO each,
good for greenhouse, fac-
tory, or warehouse, war-
ranty, (717)284-3840
(717)284-6372.
30,000 BTU *Tomco“
freestanding, vent-free LP
gas fireplace w/fan. Excel-
lent condition. $7OO 080.
717-872-5723

WANTED
gj ,1 Puppies

| * iFor Pets

AKC, Purebred,
or Mixed Litters.
Please call when
4 to 5 weeks old.

Forest Ridge
Kennel

296 S. Vintage Road
Paradise, PA 17562

717-442-4259
Stud service available

for many breeds.

ACCESSORIES
'• Galvanized Tubing
'• Galvanized Wire
'•33” Opening
'• Free Standing
'•Optional Plastic

■ Floor
>• Insulated Dog Boxes
>• Kennel Awnings
(717) 355-7100

Quality
Fencing
& Supply

147AAmlshtownRd
New Holland, PA

PUPPIES WANTED
All kinds - AKC, Pure and Mixed P'fak
Call Randy 717/822-2033

OR 1-800-672-2185
Cali as early as 2 weeks old for dependable

pickup at 7,8, 9 weeks old.

WANTED
AKC Registered Rottweiler

Pups Top Prices Paid
1-800-349-9970

If you have Rottweiler puppies for
sale, call us before 8 a.m..

cut out this ad

WANTED TO BUY
Puppies & Kittens

Mixed breed & AKC for resale in pet
store. Call when young for pick-up at
7 weeks. Fair price paid.

Norman Wheeler
610-380-1445 (8 AM-11 AM)

800-4A-PUPPY (11AM-9 PM)

Try Country Prime or Zimmermans
Globe Trotter, Meat base

with no soy.
We have been using Country Prime )k

for 2 years with good results *

<-*r

For more information call: VTfIP
717-786-3915

100 HaitiRd., Quarryville, PA 17566 i)

AMISH BUGGY Genuine,
fully enclosed, stored in-
side, excellent condition, |
$1,400. Call
(410)452-5660 or after
6pm (717)456-7497 ask for
Nick.

Lancaster 'Farming, Saturday, September 13, 1997*023

Babbm Blower size 31,
type MEP, Serial
#3816-1069, 31" inlet, 3
7/16 shaft, no motor, good
condition, $950
717/354 3105
Bridgeport, J-head, 42",
P F , $2300, Bridgeport
IV4 hp, variable speed, 42",
$3OOO Rockwell 20" band-
saw, variable speed,
$1200; L&S lathe,
26" x 126", gear head,
$l5OO 610-932-4019
Bridgeport milling machine
9x36 self-feed table w/vise,
$2600; Grizzley 8’ jointer,
$500; Rem. 700 rifle w/
scope, sling, new 3006 or
270, $495. 717/445-4437.

Captains mobile chair, un-
used white oak lumber,
wheeled tables, Bearcat
scanner. (609)561-3679.
Caser radial drill, 42" arm,
20’ column, box table.
2100 RPM, Exc, $4500,
Cincinnati #2 heavy duty
hr ichin"lonzontal milling machine,
1500 RPM, 12“x54" table,
all power, from government
storage, mechanically like
new, $7500; Famoo 5-ton
floor model arbor press,
$750, floor model static ba-
lancer, 40“ diameter x 30’
long. $4OO Free delivery to

shop Lancaster Ar

Metal containers,
2'Wx4'Lx2 H, on creeper
castors $lO each
(717)389-1473
Molding sander, 2 head,
power feed, $2500
717/354-3105
Morgan box-joint machine
for cutting box joints on
wooden boxes Heavy-duty
older machine, (approx
1200 lbs ) w/electnc motor,
can easily be converted to
hydraulic or gas. $9OO
610-942-4116

your shop Lancaster Area
on major pieces
814/634-0325

OFFICE TRAILER, 10X55,
new heater, new c/a, new
windows and doors. Sacri-
fice $5,000. Call anytime
(610)353-9663

PAYING UP TO
$2.50/sq ft for wide walk-
smooth attic floor. We re-
move. Also paying
$.50-$ 1 00 for pine and
oak siding 1’ 4 thicker
800/765-3966.
Peerless #2 surfacer, shp,
sandpaper 16' wide w/
extra sandpaper, $750
717/354-3105

Chrome garment racks, for
retail displays, semi-load
for $l,OOO, (717)389-1473.

Plastic food barrels, 50gal,
30gal, closed and screw on
lids Northeast MD $B/ea
(410)658-4351
Press Brake, Verson 16',
190 ton, 1954, good condi-

tion, $18,500 delivered &

installed. 717/354-3105
Radial arm saw, Porter
Built, Model 43-20 V Serial
#2646, 7'/i hp, 3ph, 20-
blade, power feed, $l2OO
717/354-3105.

Commercial stove with
double ovens, $350
(717)389-1473.

50 gallon water heater,
Tox-o-Wik high pressure
steam cleaner.
(717)665-5772.

(5) Larger size sawdust
blowers, no motor,w/inlets,
15‘-23", good condition,

$5OO/each. 717/354-3105.
Abrasive belt sander, 8'
wide belt feed, carborun-
dum, model 1000C-8, Ser-
ial *65039, 25hp, 3ph,
needs repairs, $2500.
717/354-3105.
Air compressor- 100 CFM
on trailer, gas, w/jack ham-
mer, low hours, good oon-
dition, $ 1 650.
717/354-3105.

Coolant; water soluble ma-
chining coolant, synthetic &

regular. $6/gal., retails for
$lB/gal. 717/354-3105.
Cut seasoned firewood.
Call (717)625-2091 after
spm
Diehl Veneer 69 jointer,
Shp/head, power feed, fair
condition, $2500
717/354-3105.
Rn tube. 1-1/4’, I’, 3/4’,
500' each. Good condition.
717-367-4797
FOR SALE; Used desks,
files, chairs, drafting table,
blue print files, fireproof
files, shelving etc. MOLTS
Ephrata, PA
(717)059-1617.

For Sale' Woodlander
85,000 BTU wood/coal
boiler. This auxiliary boiler
connects to existing hot
water system Like new, or-
iginal cost $2500, asking
$l7OO Call 717/933-5094
after 5 00
For sale American Stan-
dard G 40 mat, gas, Beiler
500,000 BTU, all controls
included, setup for 3zones,
good shape TiogaCo
(717)537-2297

Generators, 3500W, noen-
gines. $l5O/each, Centri-
fuge w/pump, $5OO, single
swivel wheel trailer, $5OO,
Gravely tractor w/Koller en-
gine, steering sulky, rotary
mower, $800; snowblower,
$300; rotary cultivator,
$lOO. 215/794-8988
Mazak Lathe, 22"x60‘,
turning center, M 3 C&C,
$2400. 717/354-3105.

Salem 42’ abrasive planer,
50hp, 3-phase, $3500
717/354-3105
Sander, 16' block w/(2) 8’
wide belts, Shp/head, fair
condition, $1650.
717/354-3105.
Serger style sewing ma-
chine, commercial grade,
$250. (717)246-9664

Sommaco glass grinder
w/5 boxes of carbide belts,
excellent condition, $450;
Buehler abrasive cut-off
saw, 12’shp cabinet type,
$750 908/453-2088.
Turret Lathe, Warner
Swesy M3400. 1958,
$2200. 717/354-3105.
WANTED; Used tools and
machinery. Buy, Sell,
Trade, Consign or Finder
BJ TOOL & SUPPLY, RT
422W, Myerstown, PA
1-800-772-9845

WANT' Wood stove Ko-
diak Winch, PTO driven
(610)845-7293

Walker Turner Radial Saw,
3hp, 3ph, 3450 rmp, 32-
travel on arm, excellent
condition, $BOO.
717/292-6115
Wide belt Sander, 50" Lin-
den, 2 head, air tracking,
power set, (2) 50hp mo-
tors, good condition,
$B5OO. 717/354-3105.
Wood Hog Biotherm #ll2,
bio-jet 40hp 3ph, 18-
screen, like new, $2750.
717/354-3105.
Yates American GBl
straight line rip saw. 25hp,
bottom arbor, $2750
717/354-3105


